1 Peter 2:13-17

Submission to Authority, Part 1
A Study of 1 Peter
Pastor Tim Allen
Key Truth: God’s people should submit to human instuons to honor
God and one another, and to silence those who slander believers in the
gospel.
This passage begins a third secon of Peter’s leer: “a Submissive
People,” Our world hates the word “submission” but God loves it. Jesus
pracced submission joyfully. Submission in the areas to which God
calls us is one of the beauful ways we show that we are indeed God’s
Hopeful and Holy People. It’s one of the things that disnguishes us as
children of light living in a world of darkness.

DISCUSS
Read 1 Peter 2:13-17 and discuss with the group a statement or
concept that stood out to you or impacted you in Part 1 of the sermon
entled “Submission to Authority.”

DIG IN

Why is it important that one instuon (state/government, home,
church) NOT be placed over another?

Can you give an example of a circumstance in which one instuon has
encroached too much into another?

2. What is the Role of Government as a Human Ins tu on?

(v. 14)

According to verse 14, what is the role of Government? What should
our a7tude be regarding the Government’s exercise of this role?

In what ways is it dangerous to society for government to expand its
role beyond that listed in verse 14?

What are some posive eﬀects of Government expanding its role
beyond that listed in verse 14?

3. What are the Limita ons of Government as a Human Ins tu on?

1. What does Peter mean by “every human ins tu on?” (v. 13)

The sermon listed three limitaons of Government: Moral, Missional,
Jurisdiconal. In what situaons is it right to disobey the government in
one or more of these areas? Are there other limitaons? Why/why not?

Examine the diagram below. What are the correct ways in
which each of those instuons overlap?

In what ways is disobeying government an act of submission?

DO
This week, assess your a7tude toward governing authories. What
changes should you make (thoughts, words, acons) to bring yourself
closer to joyful submission for the Lord’s sake?
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